CARNEWATER PRACTICE PATIENTS GROUP
October 2013 Newsletter

As you can see, we are without an Editor after Rachel Wilson recently resigned
- fancy filling her post ? We need an Editor to produce the newsletter which
comes out every two months for the patients, staff and Doctors. Please ring
Maggi (Chairman) on 07712301743 or email on maggi.woods@yahoo.co.uk
Changes to the Surgery Staff
- we have some new Doctors: they are Dr Alison Nankervis - Dr Catherine Burtill - Dr
Clem Mitchell, GP Registrar here for a year and Dr Daniel Haghani, F2 (2nd year)
gaining GP experience. We look forward to seeing them out and about in both
surgeries.
Dates for your Diary
Fundraising events are approaching !
15th November 2013 - Children in Need - joint event held at Bodmin surgery for reasons of
space. We have several minor activities going on but the main ones you should know about
are TOMBOLA - CAKE STALL - Carnewater Recipe Book compiled by staff and patients at
the practice. Please come along and support your practice and patients group on the day
and raise lots of money from these events for “Pudsey”.
23rd Novenber 2013 at the Shire Hall, Bodmin - Lions Christmas Fair where members of
the group will be holding a stall with games of chance - “Open the Box” and “Lucky Straws”.
Donations of tinned goods, bottles and new items for the tombola should be left at the
surgery for the attention of Maggi Woods or Brenda Keen. Any cakes or cupcakes you
would like to donate would be welcome. Thank you in advance.
Flu Clinics have finished at Lewannick but are still continuing at Bodmin - a good
response with vaccine almost running out at the Lewannick Drop-in day. Tea & Coffee
at Bodmin, if you haven’t had your jab yet, hurry up, only a couple of weeks left !
Questionaires at Lewannick Surgery - if you haven’t completed and returned these yet, DON’T
PANIC ! They end on 15th November but we do need them back. They relate to everyone in the
Lewannick/Launceston area, so please take the time to make you responses count. We do listen, we
are your group.

If you have some time to spare and would like to become involved in an active patients
group, talk to Brenda Keen, Secretary on 07971728637.

